**Activities Completed**
- Maintenance building footings complete
- Maintenance building floor slab complete
- Maintenance building base course asphalt complete
- Topsoil spreading complete
- Sidewalks complete
- Existing parking lot base course complete
- 1st floor corridor carpet complete
- Exterior and interior caulking complete
- HVAC metal panels

**Activities in Progress**
- 1st floor rubber tile and carpet
- Maintenance building erection
- Landscaping and seeding
- Installation of stair trim and cherry panels
- Final coat paint
- Doors and hardware
- Contractors punchout 2nd floor
- Exterior sidewalk lighting

**Upcoming Activities**
- Power washing the parking lot
- Finish course asphalt
- Building finals
- Architects punch list
- Landscaping
- Asphalt striping
- Life safety inspection
- Exterior Metal panels
- Asphalt striping

**Weekly Update Contact:**
Nathan Minnich-Weber
nnminnichweber@quandel.com
(513) 200-7953

**Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel**
Forming the slab for the maintenance building

Paving the maintenance road
Prepping the drop off area concrete

Pouring the last piece of sidewalk
Installing the ADA mats at drop off area

Prepping for frost slabs at exit doors
Installing cherry wall panels

Cherry wall panels installed
Installing stair vinyl

Installing topsoil around pond area
Flex lab floors sealed

Installing balcony cable rails
Replacing science lab doors

Installing science lab drawers
Prepping lobby floors

Installing lobby tile